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WOMAN'S CONFERENCE.

TheoThird Inérdenom inational Oofoence of Women'a
Boards of Foreign Missions in the United States and
Canada willb ho ed in New York City, et thé Broadway
Tabernacle, on Wédnesdlay and Thursday, January llh
and 12th, 18a,. Thé Executivé Officora and two dois-
gares froue eaoh Board are invited to take part in the
délibérations cf-the Cono rncs.

Prolinsinary nmeet.ings of Seoretaries, Tréssurr, etc.,
wiil hé held Wednesday morning. Reports of thèse
meetings and a discssion cf miasionary magazines in
thé afternoon. A Misaionary RaUly will ho héld' Wed-
noaday ovéning, to whinh evéryhody la invited. Thurs-
day xnorning will hé given esp taeéducations], tapies, such
as IlRighor Education for Girls on Missionary Grouad, "
IThé Kindérgartén in Misaionary Work"; and! on Thura-

day aiternoon, Mur. Margaret E. Sangaeér will dlaeuse
IThé Réaction ni Foreign Missions on the Lifo and!

1'nihy ni thé Church."

BOARD MEETING.

Thé firet quarterly meeting ni thé Board of the W. B.
F. M. S. of Esahorn Ontario and Queec was held in thé
parler of thé Fint Baptint Churcb, Montres], on Tues-
day, Novémber thé 6tle, at 3.30 o'clocle. Thé Président,
Misa Green, in the chair.

In thé absence of thé Recording Scoreta", Mien Tes -

ter, who la suffering froue an attack ni typhoid, Miss

Grsct, Piekett réad thé minutés omi thé precoding meet-.

inmg. Thé Treasuror réportod a halance on band of

8152.36, 8125 ni whinh was appropriated towards Miss
Murray's salary. Mrs. Erékine, ofi thé Rcckland Cirolo,
was accepted os a Lifé.mémbor ni thé Society. A com-~

munication wus road froue Miss Sarah C. Durfée, ni

Providence, R. I., acking that a répresontative hé
appointed hy thé Board as a mémber ni the Womén'is
Oommithoé ni thé World's Missionary Conférence, ta hé
héla! in Now York in April, 1900. lira. Claxton, Hon.
Presidént, ceas appointea! to reprenant thé Society in
suoh mannér as wiI hé necessary.

A résoîntion oi condoléncé wan passeil ta Mir. Thon. L.
Ilaming, ni Brooklyn, New York, éxpressing thé deep
sympathy of thé Board, in thé dah ni bis helovéd asife,

(7(

for nsany years befor, hier departure froue Montreal at,
intereeted and active member of the Society.

The meeting olosed with prayer.

Ersé . AYBnt, Cor. sec.

VIROLES AND BANDS Ilf EASTERN ONTARIO AND
QUEBEC.

WiUl the Cirélos and Bande in thia district piseas toIe
notice that ail funda for the Foreign Mission work
should, be sent to Mai. Maryj A. Smith, 6 2VeidZe Te,-rac,,
Montreai, who wau clectéd Treasurer of the Society at
the lust annual meeting.

0f laté the question, IlHow ta n we éstain a IV. bli ,
whsn the psto é ltehrested ? bas aome ta us repeated
ly. The =liorteétaower would hé this : lnterest the paat-,
Thon the quesiriseis, how shall wo accomnpllsh it? We.
clip the olongfranc I Misslonary Tidings " for
answer:

The littié knot of workars that exista ln most cehde,
should koop in mind the conversion of the raster to mi.
siens. In aouot case& hoe La a man of mens, 0f consciectiom,
Doss, of intelligence, of opoumindedneas. Snoh a man mcay
over he cocvinced of truth when faLirly presented. Hics
thon, may tho truth be boit laid before him ? Well, the
mlsolonary workera la his chnrch should sc that their
litorature coames regunliy té hia band. lipped or markel]
artileic-if they are short, It la ail the botter-.ehould coe
freqnntly. Th s, by bomeopathie doses he may le
lndoctrinated.

The problmn l how to get this knawledge iéto tb..
proamor.o Not that nothing ean ba donc in a chnreh ccith
ont him. This la a mistake. Moeh eao hé done, and ha.
bes dos in churches whare the preachor woa nct a tria
slonary pastor. Do nt ho dlecousaged, timolees wnmen, if

ýo0cr pastor le nlot eothaslastin for misIons, but eontinte Wo
old your Auxiljary meetings, spread yonr lterature, and!

edocato the cherches. Yon are anme cf tho strongoat educa
tional forces In the ehurch. Bot ail cf ns rocognîzo that the
citadel to be etormed la ttc patoras mind and heart. If lic
cau ho thneoughiy won t lm]con, the churbsh hoal c n

At the University Convocation recently held in Lahore.
India, an ovenintZronion of ovor fil% graduats ceas hei,
emnhracicg the casses of the lant élght ycara. What l-c
quito slgnificant was tirât the wlves of the yonng marrie!
gentlemcen were prenont. Many of thèse gentlemen occup)
high positions, snd althéngh not Christlane thsy îpered

ta appreciate the freedees. and aggreulve spirit of thé occa
sien. Thé Hmndus et oneocf or chats morms set spart by
themolves. Separate entetalensnut ha aio bos peovidel
for thé Mdohasnmcdan., bot they orowdéd lu ccitt the
Chriatians and are and drank te& vlth thé test of acheel
boys. -Church at Hcrne and Abroad.


